
man of very

ition, which opens under the patron-1 the mother who keeps this medicine . uneqUaled apparatus for grouse 
age of her Majesty the Queen at on hand may feel as safe as’though ahooti an(j deer stalking, and its 
Olympia, on Oct. 9. In a year there was a doctor constantly in the , intoxicating 8CCnery is, of course, 
which will be memorable in Lon-] home. Baby s Own tablets cure ftnother matter, although even un- 
don for splendid exhibitions, this &H stomach and bowel troubles,, ^ circumstances, the expense 
promises to be in every respect one break up colds, expel worms, an :ourney an,j the prodigality
( f the most popular, appealing as make teething easy. llw mot* f ! 0{ the tips expected from one make 

i it does to all classes of the com- ] has the guarantee of a governmen a<*ceptan of hospitality any-
I analyst that this medicine contains «je & eap undertaking.

Put riefly, the exhibition is the no opiate or poisonous sooth g ^ut to 0 Scotland as a non
fust attempt by practical demon- stuff. Mrs. H. H.^onnyman, at- miUionair is to herd with peripa- 
stration to portray the ideal home tall, N. H., • •1 . ‘ ' tetic tourists in the trains, coaches
ception, construction and equip- ] Baby.3 Own fabl ts 1 y '■ and steamers that make the tour 
ment. | *irl while teething[and foi-ct the Higlands. To he out of

On-entering the amphitheatre the pation, find think there is _ things in Great Britain is to he
visitors will find himself in the sec- j cine can equal them. boldl ny me- ^oub1 out Gf them, to belong
tiens devoted .to construction, dc- j dieme dealers or by ma jn fact to a totally different world
ccration and' sanitation. Every cents a box trom 1ith different standards, possibili- 

ot metal work, flooring and hams’ Medicine Go., Lrockville, ^ and pursuit3
wood carving Ont. . The number of these who are in

them, however, seems to be always 
increasing. On Aug. 11, the day

— before grouse shooting opened, 20
fascinating new methods of light- j rrwcnfy Trains From London for special trains left a single London

$ ing, in town and cquntry houses, Scotland in a D^y. station for Scotland and the north,
% all types of geysers, stoves and ra- . . ,. bearing a regular army of sports-
& diators will he displayed. The great playing ground of the mRn an(j thcir families, valets,

In the section devoted to ventil- British - aristocracy and ol the ma;d8 chauffeurs and grooms,
„ n . ation not only will there he all sporting rich is Scotland there inte’rg and getters,

tipeirpn} nf flifowfl sorts of patent windows, fans, and is no country in the world which
I1C51LCill Ui n other devices, but a completely tit-1 depends so much for its living on

Pjnrlq Rplipf in Pp-m-na ted billiard room will be filled with sport, says a writer in Harpqr s 
illlUd nclldl II fu i tobacco smoke at intervals, and Weekly.

JVI R. RENE ST. JEAN, 210 St. p,actieal methods for clearing it Millions of acres that fifty years 
Patrick street, Ottawa, Ont., demonstrated. ago were let at a peppercorn
Can., writes : Those who take interest in the in- now bring in vast sums as grouse

"I believed a year ago that I terior charm of home will doubtless ; moors and deer forests, and the 
could stand anything. worked f[,,ger fn the furnishing sections. I time i* not far off when all Scotch- 
hard, kept irregular hours, and did There the rich and those of humbler! men will be gillies, caddies or beat- 
no^ mind the loss of a few meals, mean8 alike will have demonstrat- j ers, or will serve in some other ca- 
fcut in six weeks I had changed to ed what art refinement, science and | pacity in the^ vast and expanding
a physical wreck. invention have accomplished to : organization that ministers to

“Eight bottles of Périma brought make the home beautiful and com-1 Sp0rt.
back my strength.” fortable. Leading —u......... . .........

Mr. A. O. Harding, 503 14G hil)it complete rooms furnished in; cnra|/a COP 7AM-RIIK
St., > w York City, formerly one variOU3 styles. Near by there will j MAGISTRATE SPEAKd rUH lAm uUlV
of the ding druggists of Prescott, ^ a , emarkahle display of antique 
Ont., has been presented with a and historical furniture—one of »e 
twenty-five year Medal of Honor in most original ever arranged in Lon- 
Odd Fellowship. He writes as fol- den.

: But the exhibition will be notable
Ever since—I have been hand- m another direction. Furniture 

Périma, I have had a fine and equipment, such excellent ad- 
trade. Once a family buys a hot- jumts, do not constitute a home, 
tie, l am sure of selling them more, j-[enCe the promoters have arranged 
and it never fails to bring addition- tj)at a]j tiUit tends to make home 
al customers. ijfe social—its music and its reerea-

I have nothing better for ca- tions—shall have place in the fore- 
tarrh in all of its various forms. As ground of the splendid display, 
a household remedy it is without There will he a section devoted to 
compare, splendid for ^mothers and rnus|c aTuj indoor pastimes, 
excellent for children.*’ Every woman will seek the “baby-

ction, with its model cre
che, model ward in a children’s 
hospital, children’s furniture and 

and toys of every descrip-

A PHYSICAL WRECK o
313nL5É,(Bll5

y i 'i-jsüûSil IMÉBÉill 5, Important Points of Sewing Machine Construction

q Did you ever consider what the thousandth 
of an inch might mean in the adjustment 
of the needle-stroke on a sewing machine?

€J Or how many little invisible parts there 
are which may run well for a month or 
so in a carelessly-made machine, and then 
by going wrong render it utterly useless ?

<1 For the perfect construction and thorough 
testing of these vital details you must de
pend upon the honor and reputation of 
the maker.

q The makers of the Singer Sewing Machine 
enjoy a reputation vouched for by millions 
of Singer users all over the world.

q These millions of Singer users have proved 
the perfection of the Singer by years of 
steady sewing.

q The Singer Sewing Machine is 
a watch and runs like one.

ÜJ 1 :

■m

-,yfy'.-'.y.-

type .
building material 
and turning, beautiful pictures, en
gravings, hangings and draperies, PLAYGROUND FOR ENGLISH, 
artificial flowers and ornaments, ------

■i *

û**’ RhJvJ fc*: 'fry*

MU. RENE ST. JEAN.

* 4«

built llkoFather, who was conversing with 
of his children on “Truthful- 

’’ remarked that, when he was
rent some 

nesrs,
a boy, if he or any of his brothers ; 
or sisters told a lie their mouths 
were thoroughly washed with soap | 
and water. “Little Tommy, who was 
seated in the corner of the room,,l 
exclaimed: “Papa, you would soon, 
get used to it.’’ i

Sold only by

Singer Sewing Machine Company
TORONTO

312 Manning Chambers
MONTREAL

633 Board of Trade Bldg
kaunnaauaHmuMiun

WINNIPEG 
SC* Main Street

A GENUINE OFFER.DON’T NEGLECT THAT SORE I
ZAM-BUK AT OUI} EXPENSE!

on it ” To every person taking this view we say, send one cent 
stamp (to pay return postage) and name and date of this paper 
to Zam-BuPkCo., Toronto, and we wdl mail you a free tna^bc>*( 
of Zam-Buk. Zam-liuk.is purely herbal, suitable for the delicate 
skin of little children, yet powerful enough to heal chronic soresj 
of lone years’ standing" All druggists and stores, 50c. per bo,,
3 for $

TEST
A Chicago man has just died from blood poison

ing arising from neglect of a small sore. Don t 
neglect a cut, a patch of eczema, or an open sore 
of any kind. The air is fall of poison germs, 
waiting to start up their evil results in neg ec e 
sores, wounds, etc. In Zam-Buk is safety. Zam- 
Buk is so highly antiseptic that appued to any 
ekindiseasc or injury it makes blood poisoning im
possible. In using Zam-Buk you have three 
processes going on at once for Zam-Buk ishea ing 
soothing and antiseptic. Try it without delay.

StBS-asspa
eminently satisfactory. In my case it cured a skin rash of five 
years’ standing which no doctor had been able to do any good 
for I would certainly encourage any person to keep Zam-Luk

te is quite right. Every home needs 
cuts, bu ns, bruises, eczema, blood

Avs
A

in his home." The ma 
Zam-Buk! U equalle

r
I.25.

for piles.50 cents a box.
< <

I41o IA
land asso

rtRUB IT lty uOPTOMLSTIC TO THE END. ^*3
Some time ago there was a flood games 

ia Western Pennsylvania. An old tion. 
fellow v ho had lost- nearly every
thing he possessed was sitting on 
the roof of the house as it floated 
along, when a boat approached.

Hello, John!”
“Hello, Dave!”

. “Are .your fowls all washed away, 
ohnitf

Yes, but the ducks can swim,” 
replied the old man.

“Apple trees gone?”
“Well, they said the crop would 

be a failure, anyhow.”
“I see the flood's away above 

your window.”
‘Jhat’s all right, Dave. Them ! 

winders needed washin’, anyhow.

Tl’.e practical housekeeper will 
with interest the Infiniteexamine

variety of cleaning materials, car- 
pot ti WtiOf <0**1 bi'iioliVA, 
laundry appliances, washing and 
knife cleaning machines.

Tor Neüraigfîà, Headache, 
Rheumatism, Pain, Etc. ;PANGOO n-'ia ir- » an. r.a. IhmI J sociire the actual daily Working plans .... 

, , -, , money-making syateras and short cuts of 112
When the average man fails to timat nig, llusiuess Men, tuincreaieyour ae-'-'rnr 

make good he begins to look around ; -^^^rupÂrovfigt$- cSa' Dapt 
fur some one to blame it on.

BLAMEFUL.
t .

50 CENTS, ALL DRUGGISTS, OR
THE PANGO COMPANY

Wheleeale—Lyman Bros. A Co.
t -------------- - - TORONTO.

Teronteand Mo-itraal ; Lyman, Knox A Clarkson, 
Toronto’; National Drug Co., Lsndon.

------*
■ snur UfrtOI/ WE WANT Kf.I.IARI.8 

1 ! E IflPnb. WUHI\ families to operate our
A Good Medicine requires little H "high speed Automatic Knitting. Machines

Give the Children a Chance. advertising. Dr. Thomas’ Eclectnc j 11 u home ; whoij.
Spanking docs not cure children of bed- qj gained the good name it now THE CANADIAN W'H<>LESAL8 V1S- ,

wetting. There is a constitutional cause cl-(Vys not through elaborate ad- VKIBUTING CO., Pept,
I for this trouble. Mrs. Summers, Bom . eiqising, hut on its great merits — ____,0V=rt"r:u=C>«^i boeme .7=e,im=an,!ia< a remedy for bodily pains and |60 ACfO FaiTIfl 

with Bill instructions. Send no money, but ailm ntS of the respiratory organs. lrrigatertf large aprlnge, milk sells 10 cents quart
t Iw-I (o d IV if vour children troubld ] t h S carried its fame With it excellent for all kinds fruit, mild M"13-1, • y^.y dS"« bum. ». cMd.'“,,;rovcr it has gone, and it i, B'C'

the chances are it can’t help it. Thii izcd at the antipodes as well as ; 
treatment also cures adults and aged } Dose small, effect sure,
people troubled with urine difficulties by 
day or night.

MOTHERS!< <

Ea

1

A. J. PATTI50N & CO,
SCOTT ST., TORONTO.: )

33, 35. 37FEATHER DYEINGNO USE.
Visitor—So you’ve got a dog and 

a cat for pets. They must be splen
did companions for you.

Tommy—Oh not very ! They won’t 
eat cake or jam.

Visitor—Well, what has that to 
do with it ?

Tommy—Well, when there’s any 
cake and jam missing they don’t

et blamed for it.

Clesnln* Mid Curling end Kid Glo.ee cleeaed Thee* 
ceu be eent by poet, lc per 02. the beet piece ie The Cobalt Silver Dividend paying mines at present prices 

pay from 7 per cent, to 35 per cent, per annum artd are in 
our opinion a good speculative investment: Crown Reserve, 
City of Cobalt, Coniagas, La Rose, Nipissing, 
and Tretheway are populai stocks and should increase

Mother—“Jane, you must choose 
Will you marry BRITISH AMERICAN DYEING CO.between the two. 

the man who loves you or the man 
who can dress you i” Daughter- 

Mamma, as an up-to-date girl, I 
must reply to your question that, 
although love is a very desirable 
thing, clothes are an absolute ne
cessity.”

EXTREMES IN LIFE.
Extulant Young Father—My baby 

has just cut his first tooth !
Despairing Old Grandsire — My 

last tooth ha's just cut me !

MONTREAL.

< < Mrs. Quiverful (to Mrs. Long s 
servant-girl) — “What do you. 
want'?” Servant-Girl—“Mrs. Long 
sends her compliments, and says 
would you be so kind as to count 
your children and see if you haven’t 
got one too many, as 6ur Kitty _ 
hasn’t come home and school has - 
been closed two hours.

When all other corn preparations, 
fail, try Holloway’s Corn Cure. No 
pain whatever, and no inconvent- j. 
ence in using it.

*

price.
CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.

S'If you arc out of sort* got a bottle of ‘FerroTim*
the best tonic, amt you will be surprised how 
quiokly that tired feeling will wear off. 11.00 
bottles. All dealers in medicineé It will be noticed in the Singer 

Sewing Machine Company’s adver
tisement that there are three ad- 
di esses at the bottom of the an
nouncement. Any one writing will 
please address them at the nearest 

of the three places to his post

A Sure Cure for Headache.—Bil- 
^ ioits headache, to which women are 

^y^more subject than men, becomes so 
^^icut' in some subjects that they 

^tr#" utterly prostrated. The sto
mach refuses,- food, and there is a- 
constant and distressing effort to 
free the stomach from bile which 
has became unduly secreted thqre. 
P&rmelee’s Vegetable Pills are a 
speedy alterative, and in neutraliz
ing the effects of the' intruding bile 
relieves the pressure on the nerves 
which cause the headache. Try 
them.

'cobalt has MADE GOOD The Mild Climate of Virginia* t
Mrs. Baldwin—“That husband of 

most careless man. I ex- ortiinities for stock raising, 
and general farming.

Land
Ite sIItw ere production for 1008 
will a*ir.*ato over 812,000,000

mine is a 
ptct he’ll lose his head some of 
these days.” Mrs. Bunn—“I see 
lie’s lost the next thing to it—his 
hair.

rrnwimr. cuSryinr and general 1 
«nters are short. Climate healthful. i-ana 
ood and selling below its value, but increasing 
q ralue each year. Many Canadians are living 

la Vlreinia. Write for information to 
O. W. KO IN KR, / t

Commissioner of Acriculture, 
Richmond

offers „ 
fruit growing, 
Winters are short.ULRICA!cne 

office.J )
, , q A new Cobalt proposition which involves the 

A meeting of ere ltors IS seldom development of 43 acres of mining property ideally
m.rnnsp nf xnressinff con- located in the recognized mineral zone, only two TO the purpose 01 xprebsmg iuu block$ removed from the O-eat Nipissing. Rjght

fldence in the man who can t pay of Way and La Rose Get in at the bottom.
ten cents on the dollar. J; „“».S * « .msun, o, u.n™

20 cents per share. $1.00 par. no personal liability, 
on an instalment plan of 2 cents per Share per

Mother—“Oh, Bobby, you naugh
ty boy, you’ve been smoking ! 
(Pause.) “Poor darling! Do you 
feel very bad?” Bobby (who has 
been well brought up>-“Thank 
you ! I’m dying!”

. vs.■ - * #

To Those of Sedentary Occupa
tion.—Men who follow _ sedentary 
occupations, which deprive theip of 
fresh air and exercise, are more 

to disorders of the liver and
Œhe ffiutno

This

prone
kidneys than those who lead active, 
outdoor lives. The former will find 
in Parmelee’s Vegetable Pills a re
storative without question the most 
efficacious on the market. They are 
easily procurable, easily taken, act 
expeditiously, and they are surpris
ingly cheap considering their excel
lence.

Physical Pain and mental anguish afflict the 
victims of skin diseases. Get rid of both by rub- month.
bing Werver s Cerate on the heated, itching, dis- q Only a few weeks ago v/e fairly pus.j.ed our 

Che relief given is among the clients into Temiskaming, Nova Scotia and Crown
Reserve from 20 to 30 cents per share. To-day, 
Temiskaming is eagerly bought at 88, Nova Scotia 
at 56, and Crown Reserve at 1.77. Figure these

i
IS

desirable qualifica- CANADA’S BEST
AND IS USED

THE WORLD OVER

These/ two 
tiens, pleasant to the taste and at 
the same time effectual, are to be 
found in Mother Graves’ Worm Ex
terminator. Children like it.

figured face, 
wonders of medicineA PLAIN CONCLUSION.

“Why did Mrs. Youngmother 
ctme down to this farm to rusti
cate 1

“Î think it was for the benefit of 
little son and heir.”

Tramp—“Can you assist me along profits.
I nrlv nf q We are investing„ ,<TI TLBdy ?ht and go along. Ser

House— Personally 1 cannot ; but market letter.
1 will 1 
he will

wn money in Ulrica. Coma 
map and ask for regularthe road mum?”9 y

Bell Organs are. 
also world famed
Send for Free Catalog 

No. 75 to

» “The village boasts a choral so
ciety, does it not?” inquired the 
visitor The resident shook his 
head. “Boast,” he said, “is not 
pi ecisely the right word. I should 
say rather that the village endures 
a choral society with manly resigna
tion.”

ain my dog, and know STEWART & LOCKWOOD 
most pleased to do so ! | brokers

18 Adelaide St. E.

M pianoQndttfaaïUîo.yit, w »
TORONTODobson—“There goes Figgers, the 

expert accountant. They say he’s 
going crazy.” Jobson—“What’s 
the trouble ?” 
trying to straighten out his wife’s 
h<uschold accounts.”

JUDGMENT OF SOLOMON. When going away from home, or , 
at any change of habitat, he is a1
wise man who numbers among his y W XYS GETS IT
belongings a bottle of Dr. J. D. 4 > • . ■£
Kellogg’s Dysentery Cordial. Clerk—I came in to ask you, sir, |f
Change of food and water in some if you could raise my salary, 
strange place where there are no Employer—It isn t pay-day.
doctors may bring on an attack of “1 know it, sir; but 1 thought l
dysentery. He then has a standard would speak to you to-day. 
remedy at hand with which to cope “Well, go back to your desk, and 
with the disorder, and forearmed don’t worry. I’ve raised it every Fapmor 
he can successfully fight the ail- week you’ve been with us so far, 
ment and subdue it. haven’t I ?”

First Guest—“Hi, waiter, open 
that window, please. I can’t stand
this heat.” . ,,

Waiter—“Directly, sir. (Opens
the window.)

Second Guest (a little later) 
“Waiter, there’s draught enough 

death of cold. r .

Dobson—‘He’s been

The egotist is the most dependent 
of creatures ; he has only himself to 
fall back on.

Every
Doto give one a > 

shut the window.’
Yes, sir. (Shuts the< iWaiter-

window.) .
First Guest—“Waiter, are you 

Why have you closed the 
window ? Open it again at once.”

Waiter—“Very good, sir.” (Goes 
to landlord.) “Sir, one of the gen
tlemen wants the window open, and 
the other wants me to shut it. What 
am I to do ?”

Landlord—“Do what the gentle- 
who hasn’t dined yet.”

i

Black
Watch

Knewmad ? ONE GOOD FEATURE. Women' find it difficult to make 
a lasting impression on a soft man how much money he eonld save by using a

Fairbanks-Morse Jaek-of-*U-TeaJet Ov*nlhté' K». 
gin» V' saw wood, pump water, (.rjtul foe l. &0.,

" We would u it he able to supply the demand.
Cut thi 1 aiL out and send to us to-day. and we ■ 

wifi send you our free catalogue.

“I am not adroit. Each day I 
do something that makes me wor
ry.”

“That’s bad.”
“Well, each new worry makes me 

forget the worry of yesterday. It etYLOMTtA K^.
might be worse.” ■ll*B*a1*"**^^ ,

---------  The best of Ceylon is in her teas.
A man with a fad can’t under- Nowhere else do they grow to such 

stand why-ao few others are inter- perfection. The best of Ceylon s 
ested in it, - 1 teas are in “Salad».”

“Blgiest and Best"

Plug
Chewing Tobacco

tNam*I
\ man says

When a girl gets "a fellow on the 
string she usually expects him to 
tie a true lovers’ knot.

Addrua»^________ ■ * ' -

The OaitadUn FatrbaaNe Be., Limited. Terewte, Oat 
Montre Al. Wlui ".peg, Vancouver. •1
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